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BV910UOV9 INCIDENTS IN RE At WWE
FOUND 1 THK COI.CJINM OK TUJtS
PAPERS. j

IRON WORKS, Tenrpermaeo i all Th1n-- A very f7I4 ;. W

Day-- A New Watch--So L ot , B'
Tbty trere nil SeUina-N- -' War
Ttine, JEte., JJfcp. ''--'.-- ' .(,

Eastern and Middle statei. '

Captain Isaiah Ryndeks, well-kno- In
New York as "the old Democratic war
horso,"' died in tbat city a few days siaca He
ivas olgrhty years eld, voted for Jackson in
ISSf, and many years ago was a power in
city politics. . . j

By an explosion in a soda-as- h works near
Syracuse, N. Y.. one of eight immense disr
tilling tanks was blown seventy feet high and
landed thirty feet away. It weighed 10.000
pounds. Eight men were injured, the case of
two of them being considered hopeless.
- Fbqfbssor Beiwasjis of Yale
college, one of the leadhit; American scien-
tists, is dead in his seventieth year.

Shortly before liis death tha late
Coburn, of M;iine, was swizidled out of

f560,000 in railroad securities by a conspiracy
of Boston scarpers. Rather than prosecute
the rascals Governor Coburn pocketed the
loss. . .
' GiiE3 & Sos, boot and manufac-
turers of Eingharnton, N. Y., ,

with liabilities of SJtOO. ' ' -
Two'mcn were burned to a csf and irea

more injured by an explosion of dynamite at
the Somerset Chemical work'3" Somerset
Peim. Tlie factory buildings v-r- a completely
wreeke.1, the jxieuiuary datf bem estlr
mated at $100,000.

The New York State Df fonlm,lssi?1

MANUFACTURES AND KEEPS IN STOCK

Steam Engines and Boilers.

Traction Engines.

f Saw Mills with Yariable Friction Peed.

BIYEB3 AKD HABB0B3.

Principal Items f Appropriation bv
tlo Houae Committefl. :

The House committee on rivers and harbor
has completed consideration of the river an J
harbor appropriation bill for the next fioa
year. The bill appropriates $11,399,200 Tie
estimates as prepared by the engiiieeriin
charge of the various improvements amoimted
to $31,507,630. Following are soma jf the
appropriations for harbors :

Massachusetts Boston. $.50,000.
Connecticut New Haven harbor and

breakwater, $420,000.
New York Buffalo, 75,000t Buttermilk

Channel, $10,000; New York Harbor (for re-
moving obstructions) ;5,000.C,anarsie bay,
$5,000 ;Charlotto, $30,000: Flushing bay,
$10,000;' Great Bodus bay, 1?00;
Gowanus - bay, $5,000: Greenport, $a,000;
Little Sodus bay, $l(t.tXW; Saugertios,
$5,000; Ogdeusburg, $10,000; Ofwo.
$5,000; Rouse's Point Breakwater, $10,000;

Redout. $3,000; Sheepshead bay, $5,000
channel Detweeu ftt&hjn isiaoa ana Non Jer-
sey shore, $r,500.

New Jersey Raritan Bay, $15,000.
Pennsylvania Erie, $35,000.
Delaware Delaware Breakwater, $100,000.
Maryland Baitim ore. $7o, 000.
Viiginia Norfolk ana approaches, $50,000.
South Carolina Chaileston Harbor, $150,-00- 0;

Georgetown, $a,0C.
Georgia Chmiberland oound, $75,000; Sa-

vannah, $33,00
. Alabama Mobile, $120,W).
Louisiana New Orleans, $150,000.
Texas Aransas Pass, U00.000; Sabine

Pass, $125,000. L

Illinois Ghieago, $75,000 :'Waukegan, $15,-00- 0.

Wisconsin Milwaukee, Jf"5,000 ; Sheboy-
gan, $20,000.

California Humboldt, $lCO,t00: Oakland
75,000. r:i
Oregon Yaguina, $40,000. .

APrROl'BIATIOJfS FOB HtVERS.

v Wheat Mill Outfits.

Corn Mills Portable,

Separators, Threshers and Horse Power

Eeapers, Mowers and Bakes

Steam and Water Pipes Brass Fitting

REPAR3 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

'Address, ' . . ...

J OH W

BURGESS
WHOLESALE AWD RETAIL

Furniture, Ecddir. Mitt::::::, Chair:, E::.

CHARLOTTE. N. O
k. FULL

"
Cheap Bedsteads, Lounges, Parlor and Chamber Suits.

COPFINS OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND.
(.- , .. ,! ..I :.:
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A steam saw mill near jmithaeld, Ohio,
was blcwi ttpw killing three persons, fatally in-
juring two others, and wreckinjj the building.

John B. Jerria, tha eugineet who built the
Crotoa Aqueduct, died in Bostop. : ww 90
jean of age. 1

The Oido Wool Growers' Asociation
adopted reaOiifUons 'calling upon all industriei
of the United States to oppose theSpauish
treaty, on the ground Tlkat it would destroy
the sugar, rice itnd tobacco iudastrfes, tLtld
calhng upon the wool growers, to unite Jn s de-
mand for the restoration of the tariff f 1 So7
on wool. s

Stockier, of Delaware, issued a proc-
lamation sayirrg that contagious pleuro-pneu-aaon- ia

exlst3 among the cattle of that State,
aud ordering that all diiead animala be quar
antined.

A tank of ammpjjia blew np in Syraaase nd
eight men were djig ut of the ruins; one of
them was f i'vully ihj a .ed.

Sopublican menibers of the Connecticut
Legislature in caucus nominated United States
Senator Piatt for

a, mace meeting held at Barrington, N. 8.,
adopted a reto!ntion p ging the Dominion gov-
ernment and Parliament to secure without de-

lay a reciprocity treaty-.betwee- the United.
Statesand Canada. "4

United States Senator Jones was J

by the HeTada Legislature.
Ef The Fort Wayne strikers refuse to allow
freight trains to under the double-head- er

system. All switches ha'vj been :;piked,
Mayor Grace, of New York, reappointed

E. Henry Lacombe to the position of Counsel j

to the Corporation, t ?
A bill has been introduced in the Ohio

Legislature making it a penal offence to in--J
timidate any person who enters into t!::e em-- .'
ploy ef another. ,

A terrible dynamite explosion oocnr- - ' --

oniechemicsl vorks near Somerset,
Wednesday, byrfhioh tw wen were b.
death , , v ' -

.
'

- - ;
-- ln.tfit.'tfUJA3i wtn done

genenflly by tha tornado in AUbfc . ,

cinity. A nTuabijr of Uveswert
The Democrats, with the aid o.

jaibiican, - elected Scheack President '.New Jersey genate.
Tha B wton Board of Health have ffbid-de- n

the storing of Old rags or paper within
any dwelling.

The grinders in the Oliver Chilled flow
Works, at Houlh Bt rid, Ind., struck. ArmlEg
themselves t!.ey loiced the other employees to
quitworL Wnen tlio men refused to do r,o
ttey .wer.i attacked aud beaten. The belts
were cut, and the rioters finally went to the
ennino room and forced the engineer to shut
down,

A man named Delahanty, who was occupy-
ing a farm at Kilbeggan, in Westmeath, ire-lan- d,

from which a unau had been evicted,
was shot dead Tuesday night. .

Mr. Ttuinpff, Chief of Police at Frankfort-- .
i;, was killed by anarchists in front of

Ids house, on Wednesday.
K. Ferry made a speech in the French

Chamber, r thnt the whole of Ton-qni-n

v as to be deiinitely occupied.

KLWSY aLEANIN&SL

Tru ScanJard oil company employs 93,000
tn i

;

(. S.'A cot.s for fuel bring $1.50 a load in
Nebraska.

TitAiif robbing is punishable by death in
Arkansas.

Thehb were 1,5.00 roller-skatin- g rinks built
during 18:54.

It is 1,413 miles from New York to New
Orleans by rail. 'V

. ..ttV ''oi ISSl"- v. 'I'.d
at $o,2o,uaL4i

Sixtt-niit- k army officers wfll retire during
Mr. Cleveland's term. ,

The permanent population of Washington
is put at about 212,000.

DurttAj 1884 the sir faculties of France
produced about V00 doctors.

The highest-price-d pew in Grace church
New York, is $3,000 per year.

A pearl has been found on the western
Australian coast valued at $'2J,000.

The Danes formerly imported nearly all
their sugar; now they raise it from beets.

Of the 33,000 Indians in the Territory of.
Dakota, 30,000 speak the English language.

The value of the agricultural products of
the United States for 1884 is estimated at
atout$t,0'X), 000,000. .

The olive crop in the southern counties of
California has been heavy this season whore
the trees have received proper care.

Next to California, Kansas is the largest
wheat producer of the States This year's
crop is probably in excess of 40,000,000 bush-ls- .

A colored silversmith of Georgetown, Ken-
tucky, made a miuiature steam engine which
attracts a great deal, of attention at New Or-

leans.
An Omaha pajer can cpnnt 145 deliberate

murders which have occurred in Kansas,
Nebraska and Colorado since the first of last
August.

There will be 12,000 tickets, at $) each,
issued for the inauguration ball.' Tbat will
make fC0.000, an amount that will prooably
a great deal more than pay the expenses.

Large numbers of colored people, who em-

igrated to Kansas a year or two ago, now
iind the climate too severe, and are reported
to be ieuving for New Mexico and other
points in the tSouth west.

A Pasama letter says: In the celebrated
MriZ ' emerald mines, situated at fioyaca, an
eme'a d has bean found weighing iu the
rough w-- r one pound. This splendid speci-

men is relieved to be the largest ever discov-
ered.

'Within four years past, in '.Tazewell, Rus-fw- tl

a V!iiiiirton counties. Virginia, 1,500
men and a,l Ot) horses have been engaged in
tb3 walnut lumber trade, bringing into these
couHtiM $1,500,00). One walnut tree realized

'$000.
As elepuant seems to take a cold of his own

suejwhen he takes any, .and his curative
dose is sized accordingly. In Cincinnati, a
short time ago. five tubt'Uls .of whisky, mo-

lasses aid ginger wre given to each elephant
ia a show, and the mixture was apparently
enjoyed.

Mrs. Hopkxvs, widow of Mark Hopkins,
the late California millionaire, has decided to
build a rnausion in Great Barrington, Mas?.,
which will cost, with tho ground?., $5,000,000.
The ho'.wo is to be built of " bluestone from a
nuarrv which she owns, and work will begin
ns crmn as soring ooens. The work at the

uarP wiu j,,, on day. and night The
electric litriifc wiii be used for the night opera--
tions. One thousand men wui be empioyeu
on the work for three years."

TEnillFIC DYNAJIITE EXPI-OSlW.- i.

A Bed Hot JFoker la-nlt- tlio Works Two
Men Knrred to a I'risp.

.The Somerset Chemical Wo. ks, two milfti
east of nitro-giyccr-

and all grades o high are
was the scene of a tu mble eiplosion

Wedu sdrsy. Five men were work in the
packn;i( we wiren ii;3 dymnmiie was ignited
from ared ho . poker w.tu which one of the
n.f ti was boriiig a h le in the door. In a
second tbe entire building wag in flames,
ajid the men, with their clothing all on hre,
tarted to rm, a d were tut a hfrt distance

from the t uUding when 500 found-- ; of dyna-m't- e.

pacted and ready for fihr ment, iymg
outside of the building. erilxkd wilhaterrifio
noise. Two of the men wrte ftwd about
sixty roc? aws burned to a crisp. The tner
mm were not K"ri'U8ly in j ' red. Tbe sh;k

in Somerset ran intowas no great thai people
the str.jet thinking tueir hon?s were falling
down. Window gU.9es were broken in houses
half a mile from the scene of the accident.

Tbe Pn'i". ljinds.
The- - C'dtpd iSUfa Seriate Committee-

Public L nd- - report, d favorablv tbe nouse
biU making chun.es ill the land law. The
first seciion prJviios foiUhe repeal ot tho Pre-- ',

enn tion law; TUIf repeal, however, is not to
.flfnM tii,. riffhts t t an? peraon which are ac--

of the acW.vv.--f- , uI crams on the pawwgK ,,.
I"he cnirm'-t-.- ! 'f opimon that the tune

1 has corn to Inim the ucqmremofet f Gongr--
men 'and ivontfper-- to 100 aereA,

titrs are revtricfeti-t- 100 cr. ,..
I be but a cunr.'arttfTfdy .feW 'ye' ;

'I Wibiia hind. wiStalvk' fmr-Jn- ,

Terrible Death in a Blazing In- -
.

safte Isjnlm.

Many of tha . Bedridden Lrmate
Brrrned to a Crisp.

A Kahkake (Hi.) dispatch says that the
south infirmary of the Illinois Eastern Hospi-
tal for the Insane was burned tins rhotnmg
at 4:35 a. M. The fire originated in the fur-
nace room and had obtained a strong head-
way before it was discovered. The wood
work being of Southern pine, it burned very
rapidly. The building was occupied by forty-fiv- e

patients, six attendants and a night
watchman. Seventeen patients in all are
missing. All of the patients were infirm and
incurable. , '

The bedridden one3 were rescued first, and
those who were.able to help themselves did not
realize the danger in rime, and they perished.
The attendants narrowly escaped withtheir
lives. One of thain had to tie bed clothes to-
gether to escape from a window to the ground.
There were no facilities for putting out the
fire, the State not having made any appro-
priation for the purpose. The building was
a new one, and cost about $1(5,000. The fol-
lowing are the names of those who perished:

Henry Brown, Rock Island; U. . Belden,
Galesburg: George Bennett. Morris; Joseph
Calbert, Chicago; Orlando Ellis, Pontiac; J.
W. Galloway JSiacoupiri; Thomas Hickey,
Springfield; Matthew Hague, Chebanse;! T.
Hachner, Stevenson county; Thomas Hereiy,
Chicago; John Johnson, Vermilion; Michael
Jordan, Chicago; J. Nathan, Chicago;! A.
Rucyard, Winnebago county; C. Stretz, Chi-
cago: J. W. Tyler, Chicago, and F. Wey-
mouth, Putnam county.

It was 12 degrees below aero whaBU TtftV- -
man Cobb divttwp8,srtJls8uin3 from the
fin av,e the furnaces.. He at mnce awoke
the attendants. Smoke was drawn through
m3 uuu uu-;-!a- gWKgr tr Dili's ojvj stair-
ways to air parts ot ' tife 'SlufcUiJs. The fire
spread so rapidly that all efforts to save the
building weie in vain. Attendant Reid be-
gan dragging and carrying out patients.
Many patients clad in night clothes onlv
rushed from the bitter cold air back into aa
building.

Reid struggled on till twenty-on- e patients
were rescued, when he became exhausted,
and was carried away. On the second floor
attendant Rose and his wife heard tha alarm
and eseuped down the stairway just before it
felh . Attendant Brown, sleeping on the same
floor, was awakened by the smoke, and at
tempted to save a patient in an adjoining
room, but failed, and, sliding down by the
aid of a sheet from his window, jumped to
the grouf d. :

8iperintendent R. S. Dewey, with ladders,
climbed to the second-stor- y windows,; and

:'was able to rescuo some of the patients by
tuis meaEi. Almost al tho patients refused
to in the erfarts being mad? to
fave thtm, and were only rescued by being
dragged from the flames and held fronrre-turniu- g.

A marvelous escape was that of an
inmate who fell with the second floor, strik-
ing the burning debris above the furoaesand
bounding through a window to the ground
ui. injured.

fiie remains of the bodies- of twelve is

have been taken from the ruins, burned
to A coroner s inquest was Iwid,
at which Superintendent Dewey testified that
he had asked the legislature two years ,to
for $2,500, to protect these detachad ni?
from fire; that $!,K) was allowed, ari of
whiL-- was used in mains aud hydrants. Ho
gave two reasons for the groat number of

the tbVtvM 7 p'-r- -t r.V

reached, and second, the insane were unable
or unwilling to help themselves.

The remains of the bodies, with one excep-
tion were simply handfuls of charred ashes.

H. W. Beldon, aged fifty years, of Gales-bur- g,

the only victim whose remains "pre-
served even the semblance of a human being,
was a prominent man in his part of the1

State. He was on the second floor, was ;i :i
invalid, and wa unabla to help himself.

Dewey placed a ladder to his
window and broke the glass with his h tnd-- ; ba :

being unable to break the sash descended
for some urrpleinent to break it .with,
Meantime Bolden's shrieks for he!;",
were loud and agonizing, but as Dewey rt
ascended his cries died away.' The smoke'
and flames poured from the window so that
no help could be given him.'

Dr. Dewey, hear ng eailsfor help from an-
other window, hurried' to the ro.-ca- e, an!
dragged a ISO-pou- patient through the
window, and bore him safely to the gronn i.

Attendant Harry Brown, who was sk pil-

ing n the upper floor,. esxupbd ';y
tying his bid sheets together, ;

tiug himself out of the witi'V;
and dropping fifteen feet to the ground: m i

out receiving any injury. All" the tw.. 1: y
one inmates on the first floor, except nr..
were saved. ' Tationt Hague, who lo?t ii

life on the second floor, refused to follow . v o
of his companions down a ladder, and au is;

stant later disappeared from sight, overcom .

by suffocation. It is probable that all th
victims were nrsc male unconscious by sulto
cation.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

GkitebAi. Butler denies the recent story
th.'it he bas engaged to write a book.

Mrs. GarftelTj, mother of the late presi-
dent, has passed Her eighty-thir- d birthday.

The Tichbom claimant has made arrange-
ments to come to America on a lecturing tour.

Mrs. Gladstone, wife of the English pre-
mier, is a great worker among the London
poor.

The 8th of January the Prince of Wales
eldest son, and, therefore, heir to- the throne,
came of age. j

Although stillweakfrom the effecta of his
filnes3, General Grant is said to be rapidly
improving in health.

EnrroR M. H. Ds Yorxo, who was'shot by
Adolph Spreckels in the San Francisc o (,'hron-icl- e

office, is attendingregularly to business
again. , '

.

William A. Wsnt-E-
is in feeble' health, wifeless and clii!i( v..

at his old home in Malone, Franklin 'couaty,
New York. '

Governor Kikkead, of Alaska, sav? it
will be impossible to build railroads in tliat

M6onntry. Alaska is larger than all the Unit , d
Ktates east or tne jaississtppi nver.

XllJL.UiJ.iifci ia lAviiji. m ai ts, vvlkji-- ,

he is deseribKi at civina sood dinner to pood I
... , . , l

pri-.- ni, writing a vwrnue-o- r poenw, anj
mingling man lstic society, mcaaing 1 ""

Adjutant GenerAi. Drum is said to ngree
with Gen ral O. O. Howard; in the opinion
that deserters from the urmy ought to be
branded. He siys that during the last five
years 10,901 soldiers have deserted fi ora the
regular army, or nearly every other man.

It is stated by Harper's Weekly that "Mr.
Bayes was the "only President of the United
States since Mr. Lincoln who did not smoke
tobacco, .v President-elec- t Cleveland i$ va
smoker, as were Presidents Johnson, Grant
and Garfield, and as i3 President Arthur."

A movement - has been started to keep
Erancis Murphy in Pittsburg as the minister
of a "Church of Gospel Temperance." A
fund of $5,000 has already been raised in its
support. During his late campaien of eixht
weeks in that city Mr. Murphy obtained
18,000 signatures to the temperance pledge.

Chief Justice "WArrE's family physician
at Washington is a lady homcepathist named
Mrs. AYinstow. During his present serious
attack of erysipelas she has attended him
faithfully, and everybody trusts that she will
soon bring him through safe and sound. Tbe
chief justice has been absent from his official
duties for the first time in ten years x

Xsalaa Ryadera Deaa).
Oapt. Isaiah Bynders, known as the old

Democratic war korse, died suddenly at his
residence in New York city.

Oapt. Rynders was born in Waterford, Sara-
toga county, N. on Sept. 13, 1804, and at
an early age went to New York. .He came into
prominence in connection with the Democratic
Empire Crab. He voted lor Jaekson. Us was
United States Marshal under Buchsnsn. to her
f fjwwnln was eleoted ana oapkuy sent in hu
resign aUoo. Lincoln wished to retain hi'a,
but the oaptaia refused, laying that be covdit
not be both for and against a man. ' After tue t
date he baki various- - small pohtcsXofttcee,.ntI
no longer held his old prouiiueuee. -- ', ;J

?; Mr. Hawley's resolution calling for tha
Sherman-Davi- s papers was again discussed
and finally carried by 52 yeas to 10 nays ....
Mr. Dolph reported favorably from the com-
mittee on public lands the House bill, with
amendments to repeal the pre-emti- desert
jands and timber culture laws, and to amend
the homestead, law..:: The Banate further
considered the uiter-stat- e commerce bill, and
Mr. Vance s amendment that ho railroad
company be allowed to charge a higher pr
portionate rate for the carriage of small than
of large parcels was agreed to.

tMr. Edmunds called Mr. Fire to the chair,
tooK the floor, and called np the bill providing
that the President may appoint to tha retired
list one person who has occupiedthe position
pf general commanding any of the armies of
the United States, or gemeral-ln-chi- ef of the
United States army. He moved to amend it
by adding, "with the rank and full pay of
such general or general-in-chie- f, as the case
tojiy be." The amendment was agreed to.
lfr. Cockrell desired to record his vote against
iha bill," cot knowing whether., the yeas and
nays would be called on it, The retired list,
he said, was not the place for private citizens,
It wa created for officers who, being still in
the serrico, had been rendered unfit for duty.
There vas neither justice nor propriety in
placing private citizens on such a list. Gen-
eral Granfr-wasno- enjoying the receipt of
$15,000 a year, which was enough for the sup-
port of any American citizen, Mr. Ed-
munds said he concurred in the gen-
eral piinciple laid down by Mr. Cockrell as to
the retire! list, that it was not the place
for private citizens. Ha (Mr. Edmunds) was
on that poiiit a Democrat of Democrats. But
as a Senator aud citizen he was glad of the
opportunity to ask the passage of this bill.
General Grant had served his country faith-
fully and gallantly in the Mexican war while
a young Heutenant. He became general of
the armies of the United Btates on an occa-
sion of very considerable importance and in-
terest. General Grant had been removed
the- - Umu.--.

--n1v Trnm whf,ih ha r,-- lihave been red whon he reachedthe proper an it on this vervhs' aiv. V 5 inland of thea?l6 v , ""s as I

... , :.' con&'itutiou.
He ha . ' ,.1 obi'ved the
call o . v 1 him from the
tech tce n j& held in the army
to a higher p!ace iie ccnstitutional com
mander ot tha United States under the law.
When Ids tei m expired he became a private;
citizen. In that scale of tbe case and under
the circura-tanee- s which all knew, and in
view of the honor, the respe-- t, the gratitude
aud the duty that we owe hua as primus in
illustrius in the history of tins country. Mr.
Edmunds would be glad to have a unani-
mous vote for the bill. The debat e was brief,
and the bill was passed, yeas 19, nays 9.
Among the Democrat. Messrs.' Maxey, Voor-hee- s,

George, Gilson and Jones spoke also inits favor. The Senators who voted nay were
Messrs. Beck, Cockrell, Coke, Harris, Pendle-
ton. Saulsburj, Slater, Vance aud Walker.

Mr. Hale reported favorably the bill for the
relief of the sufferers of. the wreck of theUnited . States steamer Tallapoosa
Mr. Miller, of California, intro-
duced a bill to increase the pension of Mrs.
Frances L. Thomas, widow of General George
H. Thomas, from $360 to $2,0u0 a year thesame as the pension already granted to the
widow of Admiral Farragut.. .In executive
session, the Senate discussed the reciprocity
treaties with Spain anil Nicaraugua.

A petition from 3.000 cigar makers of
Philadelphia was presented, setting forth that
ratification of the ponding Spanish treaty
would throw out of employment moi-- citi-
zens of the United States tuan there are in-
habitant of Cuba and Porto Rico, and

ratification Mr. Beck in-
troduced a bill to authorize the accounting
eflSper of the treasury to settle and aH inJ?

iV-- ei-'- ; """ii-incurre-. ..4'J.u.vi'ii. . -

by it for the purpose of 'suppressing the late
insurrection m the United" States The in.
ter-sta- te commerce bill was further discussed.

" IXonaea
There was passed a bill limilajj the time

forthe presentation of bounty ana back pay
claims to three years from the passage of this
act, of ali. other claims, except pensions, to
six years, and providing that claims here-
after arising .must be presented within six
years from the time they originated .... Mr.
Browne announced the sudden death of
Schuyler Colfax, once speaker of the House,
and late Vice-Preside- and out of respect to
his memory the House adjourhed.

The French spoliation claims bill was
passed by 181 yeas to 71 nays. This is the
third time such a bill has passed the House
since 1SU2. The amount of the claims to be
presented is variously estimated at from
55,ouu,oou to 13,000,000 without any allow
ance on account or interest The Chinese
indemnitv bill--- a bill to return to China
$583,400.90 left ever from an indemnity fund
paid by the Chinese government to Americans
to repay them for losses to property sustained
tnrougn lawless bands in tbiiia more than
twenty-fiv- e years ago was passed.... Upon
notice ot Mr. Randall the sum of $1,500 was
appropriated to send a special messenger to
lowa and uregon to obtain the certificates or
the electoral votes of those States, such
certificates not having been received by the
president pro tern of the Senate.

The McPherson Funding bill was discussed
in the House..: Mr. Wilkins, of Ohio, said
that its purpose was to increase the circula-
tion of national bank notes from ninety per
cent, of the bonds deposited to secure it to
100 per cent. Mr. Yaple, of Michigan, main-
tained that the measure would not necessarily
add one dollar to the circulation of the coun
try. Messrs. Hewitt and Porter also opposed
the bill. A motion to adjourn, which practi
cally shelves the bill, was carried by 130 yeas
tollUnays.

The Indian Appropriation bid was report
ed from committee. The estimates upon
which the bill is based call for appropriations
amounting to $7,328,049, against an appropri
ation of o,Nw,4ua tor the current nscai
year. The Appropriations committee has
reduced the estimates to $5,664,135. .A
bill was passed authorizing a bridge across
the Mississippi at Memphis.... Mr. Robin-
son, of New York, from the committee on
pensions, reported a bill granting a pension
of $50 a month-t- the widow of Commander
S. Dana Green.... On motion of Mr. Jobb
the Senate amendments to the Oregon Cen
tal Land Grant bill were in

TWO BIG FAILURES,

Well Known Ilnnkers; and Great
Iron Finn Suspend.

Two big suspensions on the same dayone
tnNew York and tbe other in Pittsburg have
startled the business communities of the
East. In New York thowidely-know- n

banking house of Jo!inJ. Cisco & Son
was obliged to close itraoors and make an as
sdgnment. Rumors affecting the financial
soundness of th firm caused such a run upon
Its funds byalarmed depositors that it final-

ly wetdunder. The effect of the rumors
wasaturally"quickened by the general dull-ness- of

business and the persistant deprecia
tion of railroad securities, witn wnicn ine
finn are said to be heavily laden. The lia-

bilities of the insolvent firm are estimated at
from $2,000,000 to $:J,000,000.

At Pittsburg, Penn., on the same day, the
great wire and steel manufacturing finn of
Oliver Brothers & Phillips, and the Oliver &
Roberts Wire company, (limited,) issued the
following card to their creditors:

"We are to-da- y compelled to raspend pay-
ments, and propose calling immediately a
meeting of those interested, to whom we
believe we can show assets amply sufficient,
With some indulgence, to pay every dollar of
our labilities.

The report of the embarrassment of Olivei
Brothers & Phillips, the greatest iron firm in
the city, flew like wildfire and set the town
agog with excitement Such an event was
recognized as a catastrophe unequal ed by any
previous failure. The firm had about 4,000
men in its emplov, and owned more than 100
puddling furnaces. A failure to meet some
heavy notes is said to have been the immediate
cause of its suspension. Harry W. Oliver,
jr., is the nest known member of the firm
AnteMA nt pittshnre'. bv reason of bis candi
dacy for United States Senator in 1881- - and
his membership of the Tariff commission. He
has been known as one- - of the Stalwart
mMon Uuufora, in tha State and a libera
r.tiVuiti tn- - rarnnaiem funds, but has

iioWi anv. local office. - The firms lia
bilities are placed at $4,000,000, and it Is

they wdi be able In feftjw fcpay crd--

X itora m fun- - 7, t

POIJTENESS WEICJII DID EOT PAT. f
There was once a polite conddojor on i,

the Broadway line of horse cars and ho
got into the bad habit of stopping when--,
ever anybody wanted to get off. Tha
careful Superintendent beard of it buk
paid no attention for a while. But then
the conductor got bolder and would gay
"thank yon' whenever any ona gavft
him the fare. This was moreithan tho
careful Supermiendent could aland, and
so next morning the polittT conductor
was fired. Htf vu' Bomewhat HorprlscJ!
at this and nskeu ilie'c;Tjefnl Buperin-tende- nt

about it, aUtJ'got tais wise reply;
"My friend, when jou Bail thank

you' it meant either you "re trying to
show respect 'for the publie or that yon
were colliricg the faro. Tn ei.ffc.er cp" '

you ought to be fired." Lif&.

,Ji. O K;
McGonigie
York Al''
"?veral

two ticketa for tho opera, and
tbw two halves of his week's salary he
hastened to the house and was ushered
into her presence. J r

'A'u, Miss DeSrnitb, a very Icold day,
isitnot? Will you not aLov me. the
pleasure of being your escort to the
opera to-nig-bi V jj .

'"Oh, thank you so much,! but Mr.
Brown bus asked me, and 1 am afraid I
shall have to refuse you: I cm ao Bony.
Ye, indeed, it is a very, very cold day."

Boston Post.
A DOLLAB.

Tjord Coleridge, when he vfsited this,,
country lately, etood with William M."
Evaits on the banks of thq: Potouiao
oppo.'ite tha city of Wasbinglxiu.

"Do you know. Everts," said liis lord-
ship, "I have hettrd that George Wab-higt- on

was a man of.- groa'tji .phj.-prowess- .

I was told that he once ts(jr
e silver dollar from this spot lacroaa the
I'otomaa" il

.

"You must remember, my lord," said.
Mr. Evarte, "that a dollar would go a
grea t deal furthei in those- days than, it
wcild now.

THE ODD8.

Yxien so much bettinpriof ,'

a.iu- - ,';1ISUUll u : i,
fuse odds. One ol tlt4se? fellows was f
met by a fiiend recently , m irortland k?

Oregon, and saluted with the remark;
'Hello trunk a gain, are you ?" ' 'No,

shir, not V any means." "Oh, yes, yen
are boilin'." "I'sbay 'tain?t so; I'm ,'

sober you." ' Wall, I bet yon ten to '

onevou're drunk." - 'Hash all right; .

I'll take y on. " Here another friend in-- j: U,

terpesed, and sold to lb a, inebriated one; .J;
"Look here, don't be foolish enough. to
bet on it, even if ho givea ten to one.
because you know you're drunk." .

f;

'Yesb. I know that, but juit look at tho ( t

odds." Troy Budcict. ;
'

WAHTKD HH TO GET A NEW WATCH. .

"Mary," remarked old maii Crosseam
to his wife at breakfast, yesterday morn.
ing, "was Will Trimble here toeea Katid
last night?" ,'

"Yes, ny dear." 3"Wat time did he leave?" T'-
,:.'--

I heard him say it was eleven o'olock i (

by his watoh as he went out.7 x - ',. , --

"What kind of a watch doeff hfl;"
carry ? 1 -- iv ;

"A patent lever, he told Katie." sf ;

"A patent lever, eh? Well, yoa tell
him, with my conjpiin.ents that if he
wants to remain liemtby, he had better ?

change that patent- - to a ten o'clock leave ; ,'

her. I was young onoe mystlf and
know what time of night eleven o'clock
is by those patent lever watches." Mer-- ,

chant Traveler.
TEMPERANCE IN ALti THI5G3.

Irate Prohibitionist "j?e Japre, eirf
that stufl is a fruud ' want 7
money back."' :'

Stationer "Do yo i - .
'

,:
v'--

of mucilage I cold joe
"1 certainly do. .

T
. i

bug no use f t alL'' '
.

"Why. my dear sir, 11 . '

was just what you wsntc, j ; .'.
'Temperauoe Mucilage.'" .", "'.-

'Temperance Mucilage '.; ' '

.Ye: mucilage without in . :

iWPhila. Call : v: ;

,. GOOD TEACHERS

"TTow are your childrt-- eoming on at
the University of Texas?" asked an
Aostin Jady who had two eons at that
institution. , .

"They are doing very well,M ww tha
reply. '"I have not heard them make a
single complaint about their teachers."

.'Yes, I suppose tie jteaohcrs are very
well behaved, but you should not praise
them to everybody, for if they heard it,
it might spoil them.' ' frftinga. v

DOTTEBKJfT FROM WAS TIMES.

"See here, General Cheatham," said
Colonel Jack Moore, chief of one of tho
divisions in Saturday night's prott-ssipn-

,

"how shall I form my men here, and
where?" t

"Oh, go on, Jack," replied General C,
"and form like you did in a .fight daring

'tho war." "
. ; '' ' ,

"Yes," rejoined the redoribtabla
Colond, 'that's easy enough,

said. But the conditions are BomewhaS
reveraed hero. During a fight we had
more room than men. now we have
mra . men. than rooro,'ATMiii
Wirld. , , ; '

- Ify, V
- r'TETBr AVE m SHIIMOSZ.
"You 83 you wafit $5,000?" asked

the bank eashuir. i ', - ' "' - I
'"That's it." ,

"But you are a Granger"
"Yes, and broke, too.'' V, ; '"'v ;

"C'an vou give Us an.iudcirEer't
. "No."" - lv."-,'Yi- '.

"Then we can't giva yon the
"Y'es, you can." - f rA'
"But, sir, voa have n- - V s

: ,

"That's ail righ!- - .:'-- ",
skating rink up.t '' -

"
. - .

'' "fib thti
re.

'

says in his anuual leport, ,mf1' "J ,5ai,'.0V
r cent, oi the illegal trat"" xa

utter has been broken u"
Geohos'S. TKA.TISS was handed at Wells-bor-

Pemi., for the nr.'r!er of ilartha Syl-

via. His victim's bun-'- bodr M
the ruins of a barn shcJy-afta- he tad paid
her fifty dollars for three cows, and he is
supposeJ to have mur?6 bet to get back
his money. Traviss deiH4 ciime to tha
last.

A bill has been intro061 m yJPenOr
sylvania senate to infliypGfai punisip
ishment on any man convicted of having
beaten a woman. - '

The bankihtr house of Ainos S. Henderson
at La!icast-i"- fenn., has gone under; liabili-
ties, over SStfO.OJO.

Tstv Bedfobb, Mass.. reports 1,000 cases
of measly, an average of one ease to every
tuirfcy persons, ' "

Piw; men were killed by the explosion of s
sawmill boiler at Good spring, Penn.

SontU and At'est.
TEKEarlof Aylesford a large property

owner in Texa. died at liis ranch in Big
Springs. He was a prominent Knglish noble
i nn. whose life had been clouded by his do-

mestic relations. His tody was embalmed
and wiU e sent to England.

A body of 200 grinders in the Oliver Chilled
Plow works at South Bend, Ind., struck
and, armed with iron rods and clubsr marched
to the other departments of tha factory and
forced the other employes to qnit work.
Wlisre the men refused, to do so they were
beaten. The belts were cut and the
strikers finally went to the cngine-xoo-

and forced the. engineer to shut down.
The next morning the strikers, who are prin-
cipally Fo'.es and Hungarians, attacked and
badly injured a number of men who tried to
gain admittance to the works. Considerable
property was also destroyed. ; Governor Gray
ordered out a. military company .front Elk-
hart, and by its aid quiet was restored for the
time being. '

A steam saw mill, near Smithfield, Ohio
was? blown up, killing three persons, fatallv
ini'-.rin- two others and wrecking the build-
ing.

Joseph Dibble, a farmer, sixty years old,
living at Qsoeola, Mich., was married re-
cently, nine weeks after the death of his first
wifa He was given a charivari party, and
l.;e.i-v.h-- r h- T.i : : v . "?.

serenaders, HUing one man and wounding"
three others.

United States Senatob Jones has been
by the Nevada legislature.

William F. Hexby (colored) was hanged
at EdwardsviUe, 111., for the murder of two
colored men; and at San Francisco, Cal., on
tlio same day, Wright Leroy suffered a simi-
lar fate for the murder of a rich man nimei
Skerrett, robbery being the itiotive.

A heavy snow storm reaching from STortu
em Iowa to Northern Texas, and from Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, to Kansas City, Mo:, blocked
trains on many roads . and seriously delayed
the mails.

A fibe at Fayetteville, N. C., caused a
less of $115,000.

A desperado named Perry Pleasants,
in Albion, Idaho, fired his revolver

with fatal effect at Deputy Sheriff Butter-fiel- d,

who was guarding him, receiving sim-
ultaneously the contents of the latter's shot-
gun, which killed him instantly.

A host of friends were present at Schuyler
ofax'8 iuneral m fcouth Bend, Ind. gov-

ernor Hendricks, Governor Porter, Governor
Gray, Hon. --W. H. Calkins and otheaK promi-
nent Indianians who were to serve as -s

were sbow bound and did not arrive
in time. '

A fresh railroad war has broken out, and
emigrant passenger rates from ,c?pw York to
Chicago have beeti reduced, to one doliar.

Nrj.'Kiiocs towns in Oregon have been cut
off irom communication with the outside
workl by immense snow drifts.

. Five Kiow "India us were ri'ound frozen to
death in Indian Temfrjry.

y Wasttlnston.
Gknehal Hazen's charges against Adju-

tant Oeier.il McKeever have been returned
to the cutbor, and it is understood no official
notice wi 1 be taken of them.

Th President has nominated William A
Richard-;o- n to be chief justice of the court of
claims, vice Mr. Drake, resigned, and John
Davis to be an associate justii-- of the court
of claims, vice Mr. Richardson. John Davis
is the present assistant secretary of state.

The National Swine Breeders' association
have had a two days' session in Washington.
Colonel F. D.'Sttrtis, of New York, presided.
The association passed resolutions approving
the in.paction by the government of hog
products intended for shipment abroad.

The chief of the bureau of statistics re-
ports that in 184 there arrived in the cus-
toms districts of Baltimore, Boston. Detroit,
Huron, Minn., New Orleans, New York,

Philadelphia and San Franciseo,
453,983 emigrants, 1'hese arrivals comprise
about ninety-seve- n per cent, of ;the emigra-
tion to the entire country,. The arrivals in
1883 numbered 50O.1W5.

The annual report of the department of
agriculture makes the record of corn pro-
duction for th-- year 1884, 1,795,(;00,000 bush-
els; that of wheat nearly 513,000,0(10, and of
oats, 583,0C0,U00.- - These aggregates are the
largest ever recorded. The rate of vielcl is
25.8 bushels for corn, 13 for wheat and 27.4
for oats. These are the figures for permanent
record. x

The Senate committee has reported ad-
versely on the bill giving a pension of J30 a
month to Mrs. Do Long, widow of the Jean-net-tc

commander. -

The Senate has passed a resolution directs
tog that a marble tablet be placed in the room
in which Vice-Preside- nt Wilson died, record
tag the fact and the date of bis death. '

At a meeting of the House committee) on
military affah-s.Mr- . Slocum was authorized
to call up in the House at the first opportunity
the first bill introduced in the Senate of the
present Congress providing for the placing of
General Grant on the retired list At a sub-
sequent meeting of the committee a motion
authorizing him to call up the Edmunds bill
passed by the Senate, and having for its
oojecs me retirement or Lreneral want, was
lost by a vote of 8 to 3.

The consular and diplomatic appropriation
bill has been passed by the House,

BltJTINOUM MEXICAN SOLDIEK8.
They Kill their Captain and Flee Oar Sel.

diera Watch for them an the Barder.

The Mexican soldiers stationed at a point in
Mexico 85 miles south of Ban Diego, Calma-tine- d

on Friday eight, murdered their captain,
his wife, and several other persons, and then
fled in a body, taking arms and ammunition
with them. The hand numbers forty. '

ADDlicatioa was made to CuniL. Bailav. of tha
Eighty-eight- h United States Infan.ry to for-
ward such assistance m would prevent clepre- -
wiiona siong me' Dounaary line, ana tuiB ' re-
quest was promptly granted.. - The Mexican
citizens are greatly alarioed, as the mutineers
are knowtf to be a desperate lot of men.- -

has bean received that the mntmoenr
hu,ye pa-Be- d near Campo, and ire making for

I United Slates temtory .

WILKES, Manager.

NICHOLS,
DBALEB W ALL.KINDS O -- '

STOCK or

Northern aasrksts. Pkataps

TUE TSES OF FAITH.

tfftcber'. Haadny Sermon an the Sahlect.

fi"aith was the subject of Mr. Beecher's
6itaon at Plymouth Ohnreh. As he
02Jaied he raade a touching allusion

sihe yers that were growing ftpon
dXL 5Uid the di83oIatica that in the
Otlrao of nature mitst soon come. There
rre few Arj eyes in the congregation

"XaiUl in was tuiwun uiava onjw ,vi
Uie eocl by which it discerns things
wMch by the bodily senses cannot be
discovered. It is a preposterous idea
that oftentimes uninstructed infidelity
hrows tip into our faces that science and

faith are antagonistic. Science is oneof
ihfc ladders by which men go up to aj
higher faith. Faith is ly'

.fnentiiic." --

"An old bachelor working at discord-
ant work must be as near an animal as
anything elsa in this world,"

"The great men of the earth have
come to their greatness by the power of
seeing something beyond the present
seeing something .that did not exist
except in their mind's eye. It is the
very thing that makes men heroes and
sets other men who are not men enough
to follow their example griping at them
with open mouthed wonder."

"A journey without any perspective to
it would indeed be a wearisome journey.
It is the perspective that makes men
willing to go through the mnd and over
the atones and through rough places. It
is what he sees lying before. Falth
furnishes the perspective in the journey
of life,"

"What men need in this world is
something that shall be a compensation
for them as they go on." :

"All the misacustments of lifo where
the simpleton mistress, is in the parlor
and the sober, thoughtful servant is in
the kitchen; where the imbecile is in of-

fice and the true patriot sits on the
dunghill; where things go by favor and
not by merit in all that dislocation of af-

fairs which we see eterially taking place,
how can men stand in contentment ex-

cept they Bay, 'Well, we are all bundled
together like men in a coach on. a jour-
ney, some in tfie good seats and some
ia the poor ones, but at the end of the
journey we shall get into our relative
places Bgain.' And so, men, going
through hte yon are not where you be-

long; you are not property 'treated. But
we are swinging through our journey to
a land where every man will blossom in
his own flower, in in its true color and
with its own fragrance, and on the way
the hope in it, tha belief in it, the sight
of it by conviction all these things
make the hardships of the journey easy
to bear." '

; "Nothing makes men leas dream-
ers, nothing makes men more solidly
useful in life than this very principle
of discerning beyond the real of the
physical in this life the more real, spir-
itual, ineffable in the life to come."

now to Spoil Things.

To spoil steak Fry it .

' To spoil tea or coffee Boil it.
To spoil custard Bake it too long.
To spoil house plants Water them too

much. . - j

To spoil.butterDo not work put all
the milk. . --

To spoil ft carpet Sweep it with a
stiff, half-wor- n broom. --

To spoil pancakes Bake them on a
lake-war-m griddle.

To spoil a breakfast Grumble all the
nrViiia win nra eatinc " .v

.To spoil potatoes Let them lie and
eoak in water .after boiling. ;

To spoil scissors Cut everything,
from a sheet of paper to a bar of caafcx

iron. :
. '.

To spoil a pair of garments in their
mating Cut them ont carelessly and
run all the seams. ,

To sdoU children Humor them in
everything they happen to think they
want. ' :" ; '

To spoil a school Ghange teachers
every time some one in the district finds
fault. . .

' ' ; '
To spoil bread-U- se poor flour and

sour yeast, .and. let it rise until too light
aud it rtma over.

- , ; i

' Fbotbotiov, In. - Germany a max
dare not cut down the trees on his own
land without consent of the proper .au-
thorities, so zealous is the trpveniment
4nfeeerviiig the fores ta. '. ' . ,

I jl linilB I j A-- Ma
ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

W1D pracrJoa in BiabmaBd. Babeson. Aawm nl
iloor oaantiea.

WALTEE H. KEAL,

. LAURINBURC, N. C. ,

Witl pnetiM fat Richmond and mdjttast eovattes.
Prompk altenticm giras Xo tH boainen.
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8U rr Goods, Groceries, Shoes, at a., SO LOW that
the oativsa sra astonished. Bafora bojinc, osU and sea
ray stock ol - - . , :.

" 'r'-- . t ..- -

RT GOODS , GHOCERtKS HATS,
t

BOOTS, SHOES, OUTLERT, MEAJL,

MOLASSES, BACOX SHI? BTUFF.

A ad almost rirylhin naedad by tha paopla.
Be sure to sal and ssa ma belors buying. It wfll ba

looira(trsnUcs. J. W. PARKS,
ianXt atf UamlW K. 0.

ROCKINGHAM, C.
(- ..v

?."ThetaW wfll alwuys bs sapplind with tlx brt tha

RATES
Thfbo-W-d per month. ...... ... a..a)aSB:$28 5
V k-- vunn na mnnth

' JanU - .

The Two Jeflfcrsons.

the Washiuffton Post says: Hotrnany
yearsgo an old man of this city,: pool
at the tiioeV but previously prosperous,
and eVtii wealthy, yet through ali vicis-

situdes of forhiBe universally respected,
sat otie winter evening by the light of a
fallo'wicandteln' aemalt and somewhat
cheer iesa room, examinihg and arrang-iir-g

the papers contained in his antique
desk, j A young friend kept him com-

pany.! The old gentleman's dog was also
present, somnolently extended on the.
hearth before the 16w wood fire; Paper

I after paper was drawn forth from the
dusty pigeon-hole- s and quaint recesses
of the desk, generally with some Jbrief
remark concerning each, and now and
then j some pleasant or pathetic little
storyL That night the old man was liv-

ing his past life over again; and ail its
animation and color seemed to be re-efn- ul

Viv tha m nnten and letters.

FoIrWin are appropriations fcar rivers:
New YorTr-iamso- $M,0M; Newtown

Creek, $20, 000. ! -

Now Jersey-Passa- ic, $020; Raritan,
$15,000; Shrewsbury. $10,000. ,

Pennsvlvania Delaware river, $125,000.
Mary-ari- Potomac at Washington (pro-vide- d

title ; is good to reclaimed land),
$150,000. ;

Virginia Jaines, $150,0C0; York, $17,000.
West Virginia Greiit Kanawha, $175,000;

Little Kanawha, $22,500; Monongahela,
Sis.uoo.

North Carolina Cape Fear river, $70,500.
Florida St. John's river, $155,XM).

- Louisiana :Rod, $05,j(K).
ArkansasOuachita, $20,000; White, $12,-00- 0;

Arkansas. $32,000.
Tennessee Cumberland river, $112,500;

Mussel Shoals. f 50,009.
KentU'-K- Keatuckv river. $200,000; Ohio

river, W.'OOU; Falls of the Ohio. $125,000.
Mic;iig:ui Detroit, Rvy Lake channel,

$l';5,t;o; Sfiginaw, $50,nno.
Indiana tV' abash. $50,0 D.
Illinois Illinois river, .5100,000; Hennepin

caual. Sr-- t,000: Mississippi fro:ii St. Paul
to DesMoines Kapi.ls. $00 000; Dry dock.
DesMoincs japids. $io,0i)..; Mississippi from
DosMoines BapidsV Illinois river, 2O0.OJ0;
Mississippi fromx Illinois river to Cairo,
$irM,(Xj): .Mississippi to Cario to head of
Possc-s-, $'3,800, survey o ths Mississippi,
$i5,000; removal of snags in the Mississippi,
jgoO.000; fitting up Snag boat, $5.0,000.

Miosouri Missouri river, $450,000; sur-
veys of the Missouri. ?5:,,000.

Ore-jro- n Canal at. Cascades, Columbia riv-
er. 12i.O0O. .

MUSICAL SM) DRAMATIC.

Knrooe are in receipt

Henry Irvtno has been playing to "big
business" in Chicago.

Ristori wag a failure in .New York, the
audiences being wretchedly small

On his fiftieth birthday the municipality of
Vienna declared John Sirauas free trom all
iocai rates for th - rest of bis life.

Tke two oldi'Sl a rtists on the sta' are Mrs.
Kaly, ageil 83viity-eight- , and old Chippan?
dale, aged eighty-thre- e, both now in London.

John McCullough, the actor, is steadily
regaining health, and all idea of placing him
under thn control of guardians has been aban-
doned.

It costs $300 a night to light the grand
opera house in Peris. The fuel is $10,000 a
year, and the expense of sweeping and dust-
ing $7,000 a year.

The largest organ in the world is said to be
in the cathedral of fUga. It is thirty six feet
wide, thirty-tw- o feet deep and sixty-fiv- e feet
in height. It has 6,2B pipes.

Laura Honey, daughter of the famous
comedian, George Honey, is dead. 8he had
written and adapted several p ays iu her life
time. She died at Oakland, Cal.

Sakah Bernhardt says she never
studies a part. She thinks it over audit
comes to her. When it is obstinate she reads
it before going to bed, dreams at it, and she
bas if

Three great musical festivals will be held
in the provinces in England this yeai1 that
at Birmingham at the latter end of August,
one at Hereford in September and anocher at
Bristol later in the year. ;

Tiir Italian theatres are the finest iu the
world to hear and see ia, though they do not
compare with ours for decoration. They are
oval instead of horseshoe in hape, and as
fireproof as all theatres are said to be till they
prove to be otherwise.

Mast r. iana,rers have visited the New York
Thalia durmg 'the past week to see "Nanon."
A l tgre-.- that it is a lhost charming opera.
A wuliz aria runniug through the entire ope--
n, wiu.-- is It e work ot brenee, the composer
vh . all of Strauss'-operas- .

Ktcolish muic is attracting at present con-sidera-

interest, thanks to the growing in-
dependence' of young English composers. The
latest indication is the commission for an
opera for the Stadt Theatre, at Hamburg, by
V illiers Stanford from Manager ollini.

Irr the marble memorial to Shakspeare in
the Poet's Comer in Westminster Abbey, the
bard, as is well known, has one arm thrown
carelessly over a pile of bound volumes of his
works. When David Garrick, the great
Shaksperean actor died. he was interred under-
neath the floor in the Poet's Corner, and a
few days afterward it was discovered that the
forefinger of bhakospearrs effigy painted di-
rectly to Garrick's grave, it was purely
accidental, yet nothing could be more appro-
priate.

DEATH OF SCHCTL.EK COLFAX.

He Urapa Dead In iYInukato, minn.. Soon
- Alter Alisbtlns from a Train.

Schuj-le- r Colfax dropped
dead at the Omaha depot iu Maukato, Mian.
Schuyler Colfax was born in New York city on
March 23, 1823. He removed to Indiana in
lsxiO, and was for some time a clerk in a coun-
try score. Alter studying law and working as
a printer and newspaper reporter, he astab-lishe-d

at South Bend, in 1345", a Whig m wspa-p- er

called the St. Joseph Valley Jiegisier, of
which he remained proprietor until 1&50.
' He was Secretary of the Whig National Con

ventions m 134S aud' 1892, and m 1850 a mj
Der oi me mate uonstitational (Jonvention.
He became a Republican shortly afterthe de-
struction of the Whig party. He was elected
to the Thirty-fourt- h Congress frfa the Ninth
Indiana district, which he cmrgnued to repre-
sent till 1869. For two terms he was Chairman of
the House Committee od Post Offices and Post
Koada. He became promment figure on the
BeptibUean side, and wos elected Speaker of
the Hou-- e in the Thirty-eight- h Congress in
1863. and wasiwioe

In 186S he waj nominated and elected Yice- -
l"rQBiii6nt on the Republican ticket with Gen.
Grant. In 1870 he gave notice of his inten-
tion to withdraw from nublio life at the nnd of

Hiis term, but he was again a candidate for the
nomination for nt in the Republi-
can National Convention in 1872, and received
814 votes against 88i for Henry Wilson,
wuo goi tne nonunauon.

'ft.

SpsBtlng OH
Armstrong ; Well No. 2, at Bradford, Pa., ia
iu aeepuig up a now oi 8,000 barrels per dav,

The gauge of the well for one hour was BOO

oarreis. xue Jrisher wad when eight feet in
ne sanu was gasmg and spravmg wiUi all the

indications of a good welL after drilling
about seven feet mor-- , the well started to flow
at the rate of l.OOU barrels dsily. . The well has
an exoeuent quality or sau L and it ia thought

j that deeper driUing will mlerially improve

BtV,VU yj ww r

"RettfQonB from Joseph Jeffirson I

': DeaifoldvJoe I the best friend I ever
V had Let me see" taking np the can-- -

die to help his sight, and readjusting his
spectacles "Yes the money I lent him

, : onoe; in his theatrical trouble"
'..'Is that the actor of whom I heard

you speak?" . , , i ..

.. - "The same." ;

"And the man equally famous in ouir day bearing a like name " ;
'

:

- v; "Grandson of OJdJoe." i;

k H have seen his Eip .Van Winkle; it
is wonderful. Will you give me that
letter r ;

'!. i- - Xy'
0ainiyV It is intereetfng and val"

uable as the writing of so great a genius
' (aa ' rtA inst ah wall' an trvc.At.

His debt to me I know he Would have
- paid it, hit '. misfortHne overpowered

t himL and then came death. - H& died
I . the very month ih whieh '.this letter was

written forty-on-e ytars ago." A week
, later the young man was again with the.

;
'

'.' old,! He presented him letter a let-- :
ter- rom the grandson of his ancient

expressing gratitude and
V inclbsing ft check for the sum due, with

?'.;,:. laterest. That amount, earefnlly m--v

FplOTed, : rendered my old friend com-- "

y-'- ; tonatwe, at jeaat uii hw ub
flouts Si-

'ilk ' ' 1 " v if ?Ji ( f


